SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER
April 15, 2007
450 West Cintura Avenue. P.O. Box 289, Lagunitas, California 94938
Phone: 415-488-9799

Fax: 415-488-9809

www.stcecilia-lagunitas.org

Mass Schedule:

Sundays
Weekdays

Confessions:

Sundays

www.stmary-nicasio.org

at St. Cecilia’s
at St. Mary’s
at St. Cecilia’s
at St. Mary’s
at St. Cecilia’s

Gospel:

9:30 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
8 a.m. (Mon. Wed. Fri.)
8 a.m. (Thur.)
9 to 9:25 a.m.

John 20:19-31

Thomas, after the scandal of the crucifixion, was not at all disposed to believe
hearsay reports of the resurrection. He had seen his own beliefs roughly disabused to put
any faith now in his deceived companions. And he answered those who brought in the
news, “Unless I see his hands with the print of the nails, and thrust my hand into his side,
I will not believe.” But when Thomas was confronted by Jesus, he dared not put his
fingers in the nail print nor his hand in the wound. He only said to him, “My Lord and my
God.” With these words, Thomas admitted his defeat and failure, and from that moment,
he gave himself wholly to Christ. Up to that time, he had revered him as a man, more
perfect than others, now he recognized him as his God and Lord.

From the Pew
Thanks to everyone who supported our liturgies, sharing the faith
by participants in dramas, James Slattery on trumpet, Joyce Vagasy flower
decoral, Ginny Kerbs environment, Marie Dhority Easter Brunch, Mike
Stephens landscaping, Spike Drady Easter egg hunt at St. Mary’s, and for
our beautiful new sanctuary lamp at St. Cecilia by an anonymous donor.
Easter was celebrated!
Fr.O’ away, April 17th to 20th.
St. Cecilia Golf Tournament. June 8th.
Check out our website for upcoming events, bulletins, photos. Thanks Paul
Conley, our webmaster, for keeping the website up-to-dated.
Kathy Beckerely is displaying her art work on April 15, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m., San
Geronimo Community Center. Reception included.
Robert Hoge’s mother passed away in Tucson, Arizona, on March 30, 2007. We
keep her in our prayers.
A parishioner in the valley would to send her child to Marin Catholic and is in
need of financial support. Just in case someone might be interested.
Shabbat Service. Interfaith. April 29th at 4 p.m., a performance of “Sides of a
Wall”. It is a dance theatre piece that explores the complicated terrain of remembrance,
friendship and reconciliation in light of the painful history of the Holocast. The venue is
yet to finalized.

***
Medical Report: Although not everyone is over-weight, the average American man now
weighs 191 pounds, 25 more than in 1960. The average woman weighs 164 pounds, up
from 140 in 1960. The added weight accounts an extra 1 billion gallons of gas being used
Source: The Engineering Economist, Oct-Dec. 2006.
annually.

Last week’s collections:
St. Cecilia’s, Lagunitas
St. Mary’s, Nicasio
Total:

Mass Intentions: Week of April 15, 2007
Sunday
Sunday
Monday

9:30 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
8 a.m.

……
……
……

Charles J. Lawlor
Maria Gonzalez
Emmanuel Spadaro

…….
…….
…….

$ 2,818.61
$ 1,820.00
$ 4,638.61

***
“Some people want it to happen, some wish it would happen, other make it happen.”
… Michael Jordan

